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1. Introduction {#open202000053-sec-0001}
===============

Within the field of energetic materials, the development of new explosives possessing high performance and high stability is a major goal.[1](#open202000053-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#open202000053-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#open202000053-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#open202000053-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#open202000053-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#open202000053-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#open202000053-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Unfortunately, many examples exist suggesting that high performance and high stability are often mutually exclusive. There are three main ways to impart explosive energy content to an energetic molecule; the incorporation of fuel and oxidizer in the same molecule (as seen in traditional energetics such as RDX and PETN), creating compounds possessing ring or cage strain, and incorporating large amounts of nitrogen to give rise to high heats of formation. High‐nitrogen content species are interesting in that their heats of formation increase as the nitrogen content increases, allowing a relatively straightforward method of increasing the heat of formation by simply increasing nitrogen content, and as such increased explosive performance. Unfortunately, increasing nitrogen content often is accompanied by an increase in sensitivity to mechanical or thermal stimuli.[8](#open202000053-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

The 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole heterocyclic backbone possesses a high heat of formation as a result of being a 1,2,3‐triazole (the more energetic triazole when compared to the corresponding 1,2,4 triazole) and possesses a sufficient oxygen balance to oxidize all carbon in the ring to carbon monoxide.[9](#open202000053-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, it is prepared in an easily‐scaled 4‐step process from readily available and economical precursors.[10](#open202000053-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#open202000053-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#open202000053-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} These factors make it a good precursor to new potentially high‐performing energetic derivatives. 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole being readily available solves one of the issues increasingly seen in new energetics work; long and difficult syntheses translating to new energetic materials that are much more expensive than presently used materials.[13](#open202000053-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

The introduction of an *N*‐amines has been shown to increase heat of formation and energetic performances while also the providing new functionality to a compound for further derivatization.[14](#open202000053-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#open202000053-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Compounds possessing both amines and nitro groups on carbon atoms often have increased stability due to hydrogen bonding between the two groups.[16](#open202000053-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} In the case of *N*‐amines with *C*‐nitro compounds, this relationship is much less frequently observed.[14](#open202000053-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

In this work, 2‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (**2**) and 1‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (**3**) were synthesized by the amination of the 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazolate anion using *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine (THA) (Scheme [1](#open202000053-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"}). While these materials have been prepared by amination using hydroxylamine‐*O*‐sulfonic acid they have never been characterized as energetic materials.[17](#open202000053-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#open202000053-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} These materials possess sensitivities comparable to primary explosives and possess performances similar to that of PETN. The 1‐amino isomer, melting at 100 °C, is a potential melt‐castable primary‐like material.

![Amination of (**1**) with THA to yield (**2**) and (**3**).](OPEN-9-806-g003){#open202000053-fig-5001}

2. Results and Discussion {#open202000053-sec-0002}
=========================

2.1. Synthesis {#open202000053-sec-0003}
--------------

The precursor 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (**1**), ethyl *O‐p*‐tolylsulphonylacetohydroximate, and *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine were synthesized according to literature procedures (Scheme [2](#open202000053-fig-5002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#open202000053-fig-5003){ref-type="fig"}).[10](#open202000053-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#open202000053-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#open202000053-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#open202000053-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The sodium salt of (**1**) was prepared by the reaction of one equivalent of (**1**) with one equivalent of 1 M sodium hydroxide in aqueous solution followed by evaporation. Dissolution of the isolated sodium salt of 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole in acetonitrile was followed by the addition of three equivalents of O‐tosylhydroxylamine in DCM solution. A small amount of water was added in order to ensure full dissolution of the 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole salt. The resultant mixture was allowed to stir for two days at room temperature. After this reaction time, the solution was then evaporated to dryness and resuspended in ethyl acetate and filtered to remove the bulk of sodium tosylate impurities. The filtrate was then evaporated to dryness and purified by silica chromatography to yield pure (**3**) after evaporation of the eluent and a crude mixture of (**2**) contaminated with tosylate and 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole.

![Production of *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine (THA) aminating agent.](OPEN-9-806-g004){#open202000053-fig-5002}

![Production of (**1**) from glyoxal and phenylhydrazine.](OPEN-9-806-g005){#open202000053-fig-5003}

It appears that some deamination of (**2**) occurs during the chromatography. The crude mixture of (**2**) was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed several times with a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate to yield pure (**2**) after evaporation of the ethyl acetate solution. Crystals suitable for x‐ray crystallography were obtained for both compounds from the column fractions. It was discovered when trying to recrystallize (**2**) from hot water that it is susceptible to deamination forming the precursor 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole, indicative of the same chemical instability of this compound seen during column chromatography. As a result, the yield of this isomer was lower.

The previous preparation of (**2**) and (**3**) used hydroxylamine *O*‐sulfonic acid (HOSA) as the aminating agent while maintaining pH between 7--8, with the product crystalizing from solution.[16](#open202000053-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#open202000053-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} When this procedure was repeated, we were unable to reach the combined yield of 37 % as stated. Interestingly, the authors of this previous work noted a ratio of 5 : 2 for products (**2**) and (**3**) respectively, while our synthesis yielded a near 1 : 1 ratio of products. The use of *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine for the amination over HOSA gives improved overall yields (29.7 %) and allows for easier access to product (**3**), which was previously only available as a minor product.

### 2.1.1. X‐ray Structure {#open202000053-sec-0004}

The crystallographic data and structure refinement details for (**2**) and (**3**) are summarized in Table [1](#open202000053-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. The structures for (**2**) and (**3**) are shown in Figure [1](#open202000053-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} and Figure [2](#open202000053-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. In (**2**) the bond length of *N*−*NH~2~* is 1.394 Å while in (**3**) this same bond is lengthened to 1.397 Å. When compared to the rest of the bonds in the ring, the *N*−*NH~2~* bond was the longest in both (**2**) and (**3**). It was also observed that the bond lengths of the triazole ring were all lengthened in (**3**) when compared to (**2**). In both compounds the hydrogens of the amino group were not in the same plane of the ring, indicating lack of electronic communication between the two, which in turn could explain the high sensitivity of the compounds.

###### 

Crystallographic data and structure refinement details for (**2**) and (**3**).

                                                                (**2**)                                         (**3**)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Formula                                                       C~2~H~3~N~5~O~2~                                C~2~H~3~N~5~O~2~
  FW/\[g mol^−1^\]                                              129.09                                          129.09
  Crystal system                                                Orthorhombic                                    Orthorhombic
  Space group                                                   *Pbca*                                          *Pbca*
  *a*/\[Å\] *b*/\[Å\] *c*/\[Å\] *α*/\[°\] *β*/\[°\] *γ*/\[°\]   12.4804 (12) 5.0879 (5) 15.2930 (15) 90 90 90   6.0143 (2) 10.2677 (4) 16.1392 (6) 90 90 90
  *V*/\[Å^3^\]                                                  971.09 (16)                                     996.64 (6)
  *Z*                                                           8                                               8
  *ρ* ^calc^/\[g cm^−3^\]                                       1.766                                           1.721
  *T*/\[K\]                                                     150                                             150
  Crystal shape                                                 Plate                                           Plate
  Color                                                         Colorless                                       Colorless
  Crystal size/(mm)                                             0.21×0.15×0.01                                  0.08×0.06×0.02
  *R~1~/wR~2~* (all data)                                       0.0964/0.1228                                   0.0426/0.1106
  *R~2~/wR~2~* (I\>2σ)                                          0.0556/0.1096                                   0.0376/0.1060
  Sc                                                            1.106                                           1.109
  No. of reflections                                            1485                                            1079
  Parameters                                                    90                                              91
  Restraints                                                    0                                               0
  CCDC                                                          1966784                                         1966770
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![Molecular unit of (**2**). Ellipsoids are drawn at the 50 % probability level.](OPEN-9-806-g001){#open202000053-fig-0001}

![Molecular unite of (**3**). Ellipsoids are drawn at the 50 % probability level.](OPEN-9-806-g002){#open202000053-fig-0002}

### 2.1.2. NMR Spectroscopy {#open202000053-sec-0005}

#### 2.1.2.1. ^1^H NMR {#open202000053-sec-0006}

In (**2**) the C−H proton appears at δ=8.53 ppm and the N−NH~2~ protons appear a δ=8.24 ppm. In (**3**) the C−H proton appears at δ=9.14 ppm and the N−NH~2~ protons appears at δ=7.53 ppm. These peaks match closely with those previously reported.[18](#open202000053-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

#### 2.1.2.2. ^13^C NMR {#open202000053-sec-0007}

In (**2**) the two carbon peaks appear at 129.83 ppm (C4) and δ=149.91 (C5). In (**3**) the C4 and C5 carbon peaks shift to δ=123.66 ppm and 151.65 respectively. These peaks match closely with those previously reported.[18](#open202000053-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} In (**1**) the C4 carbon peak appears at 123.66 ppm while the C5 peak is found at 153.94 ppm.

#### 2.1.2.3. Infrared Spectroscopy {#open202000053-sec-0008}

(**2**) and (**3**) were analysed by infrared spectroscopy. Bands characteristic of N−H stretching are found at 3347 and 3258 cm^−1^ for (**2**) and 3356 and 3206 cm^−1^ for (**3**).18 N−O asymmetric stretches for (**2**) and (**3**) are found at 1536 and 1542 cm^−1^ respectively. N−O symmetric stretches for (**2**) and (**3**) are located at 1368 and 1387 cm^−1^ respectively.[19](#open202000053-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

#### 2.1.2.4. Mass Spectrometry {#open202000053-sec-0009}

The \[M−H\] anion was observed in negative mode APCI at 128 m/z by a low‐resolution mass spectrometer and confirmed by high‐resolution mass spectrometry for both (**2**) and (**3**). \[M‐15\] peaks were observed in both samples, corresponding to loss of the *N*‐amine under mass spec fragmentation conditions.

#### 2.1.2.5. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) {#open202000053-sec-0010}

For determination of thermal stabilities of (**2**) and (**3**), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments were performed in sealed aluminum pans at a heating rate of 5 °C min^−1^. The DSC of (**2**) shows a small preliminary exothermic peak starting at 100 °C and the main exotherm starting at 175 °C. The DSC of (**3**) shows melting at 100 °C and exothermic decomposition at 175 °C, making it a potential melt‐castable energetic material.

### 2.1.3. Explosive Properties {#open202000053-sec-0011}

#### 2.1.3.1. Experimental Sensitivities {#open202000053-sec-0012}

For initial safety testing, impact and friction sensitivities were determined for (**2**) and (**3**). Impact sensitivity was performed according to STANAG 448920 and modified according to instruction[21](#open202000053-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} on an OZM drophammer by the BAM method.[22](#open202000053-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Friction sensitivity was carried out in accordance with STANAG 2287[23](#open202000053-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and modified according to instruction[24](#open202000053-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} using a BAM friction tester. It was observed during testing that at frictional forces below 16--18 N, (**2**) partially decomposes without sound or light output forming an unidentified pinkish material but at friction of 16--18 N, detonates with a small crackling noise accompanied by formation of pink decomposition product. The same pink material was observed after (**2**) was detonated during impact testing. No such residue was observed during detonation of (**3**) during impact or friction testing and this material either explodes violently or shows no signs of decomposition. (**2**) and (**3**) both possess impact sensitivities of \<1 J. (**2**) displays friction sensitivity of 16--18 N while (**3**) possesses friction sensitivity of 14--16 N. Both (**2**) and (**3**) can be classified as "very sensitive".[25](#open202000053-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} It is interesting to note that while many compounds containing *C*‐amino and *C*‐nitro compounds are lower sensitivity explosives due to the strong inter and intramolecular hydrogen bonding motifs set up,[25](#open202000053-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#open202000053-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#open202000053-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#open202000053-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} these compounds with *N*‐amino and C‐nitro lack this and remain highly sensitive. The same was seen previously for 2‐amino‐5‐nitrotetrazole.[14](#open202000053-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

#### 2.1.3.2. Detonation Parameters {#open202000053-sec-0013}

The detonation parameters calculated for compounds (**2**) and (**3**) are summarized in Table [2](#open202000053-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}. Their sensitivities classify them as primary explosives. (**3**) has a detonation velocity of 8425 m s^−1^, a PETN‐like performance while (**2**) has a detonation velocity of 8601 m s^−1^, which is in between RDX and PETN‐like performance. It is interesting to note that (**2**) has a lower ΔH~f~ than (**3**) but has a higher detonation velocity. This can be attributed to differences in their densities, 1.766 and 1.721 g cm^−3^ respectively. Both density and heat of formation contribute to the overall performance of an energetic material, but this case shows that the density of the molecule has more influence than the heat of formation.

###### 

Energetic properties of (**2**) and (**3**).

                                      (**2**)            (**3**)            RDX                PETN                Pb(N~3~)~2~ [51](#open202000053-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Formula                             C~2~H~3~N~5~O~2~   C~2~H~3~N~5~O~2~   C~3~H~6~N~6~O~6~   C~5~H~8~N~4~O~12~   N~6~Pb
  FW/\[g mol^−1^\]                    129.08             129.08             222.12             316.13              291.3
  IS/\[J\]^a^                         \<1                \<1                7.5                3                   2.5--4
  FS/\[N\]^b^                         16--18             14--16             120                60                  0.1--1
  N/\[%\]^c^                          24.99              24.99              37.84              17.7                28.9
  Ω/\[%\]^d^                          −43.38             −43.38             −21.61             −10.12              −11.0
  T~dec~/\[°C\]^e^                    100                175                205                165                 ca. 315
  ρ/\[g^.^cm^−3^\]^f^                 1.766              1.721              1.858              1.8                 --
  ρ/\[g cm^−3^\]^calc^                1.677              1.694              --                 --                  4.8
  Δ~*f*~ *H~m~°*/\[kJ mol^−1^\] ^g^   276.4              282.7              86.3               −561                450.1

  EXPLO6                                                          
  ------------------------------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  −Δ~Ex~ *U*°/\[kJ kg^−1^\]^h^   −5226   −5255   −5740   −6012   1569
  *T~det~*/\[K\]^i^              3576    3630    3745    3958    3401
  *P~CJ~*/\[kbar\]^j^            296     282     336     308     338
  *V~det~*/\[m s^−1^\]^k^        8602    8425    8801    8429    5920
  *V~o~*/\[L kg^−1^\]^l^         797     802     783     743     252

\[a\] impact sensitivity (BAM drophammer (1 of 6)); \[b\] friction sensitivity (BAM friction tester (1 of 6)); \[c\] nitrogen content; \[d\] oxygen balance (Ω=(xO--2yC--1/2zH)M/1600); \[e\] decomposition temperature from DSC (β=5 °C); \[f\] from X‐ray diffraction; \[g\] calculated heat of formation; \[h\] energy of explosion; \[i\] explosion temperature; \[j\] detonation pressure; \[k\] detonation velocity; \[l\] volume of detonation gases (assuming only gaseous products).
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3. Conclusions {#open202000053-sec-0014}
==============

2‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (**2**) and 1‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (**3**) were synthesized by amination of 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole with *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine. These compounds were characterized for the first time as energetic compounds. While the compounds possess detonation velocities comparable to PETN, they also possess primary explosive‐like sensitivities.

Experimental Section {#open202000053-sec-0015}
====================

General Methods {#open202000053-sec-0016}
---------------

All reagents and solvents were used as received (Sigma‐Aldrich, Fluka, Acros Organics, Fisher Scientific Co LLC) if not stated otherwise. Melting and decomposition points were measured with a TA Instruments Q20 DSC using heating rates of 5 °C ⋅ min^−1^. ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra were measured with a Bruker AV‐III‐800 (5 mm QCI Z‐gradient cryoprobe). All chemical shifts are quoted in ppm relative to TMS (^1^H, ^13^C). Infrared spectra were measured with a PerkinElmer Spectrum Two FT‐IR spectrometer. Transmittance values are described as "strong" (s), "medium" (m) and "weak" (w). Low resolution mass spectra were measured with an Agilent 1260 Infinity II Quaternary LC instrument. High resolution mass spectra were measured with a Thermo Fisher Scientific LTQ Orbitrap with APCI probe. Sensitivity data were determined using a BAM friction tester (Reichel & Partner Gmbh) and BAM Drophammer (OZM research).

**Caution**! The described compounds **1**--**3** are energetic materials with sensitivity to various stimuli. While we encountered no issues in the handling of these materials, proper protective measures (face shield, ear protection, body armor, Kevlar gloves, and earthened equipment) should be used at all times.

Computational Methods {#open202000053-sec-0017}
---------------------

Enthalpy of formation and density were calculated using the Byrd and Rice method.[29](#open202000053-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#open202000053-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#open202000053-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} The calculated densities were within 5.2 % of densities calculated by x‐ray crystallography. The molecular geometries were optimized using the B3LYP spin‐restricted Kohn‐Sham density functional theory (KS‐DFT)[32](#open202000053-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#open202000053-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#open202000053-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#open202000053-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} with the 6--31G\*\* Pople Gaussian basis set,[36](#open202000053-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#open202000053-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#open202000053-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} using the Gaussian09 program package.[39](#open202000053-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Computational densities were obtained by dividing the mass of the molecule by the volume calculated from the volume contained within the B3LYP/6‐31G\*\* 0.001 electron/boh^3^ isosurface of the electron density, and subsequently modified by electrostatic parameters generated from charge distributions of said isosurface. Crystal densities obtained from x‐ray crystallography were used when computing detonation performances. For the prediction of the heat of formation, the B3LYP/6‐311++G(2df,2p) energy is computed from the B3LYP/6‐31G\* optimized geometry to obtain the gas phase heat of formation. Finally, the heat of sublimation was calculated from the molecular surface area (determined from the volume contained within the 0.001 electron/boh^3^ isosurface of the electron density) and pertinent electrostatic parameters.

The calculations of the detonation parameters for compounds (**2**) and (**3**) were performed using the EXPLO6.05 software package.[40](#open202000053-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#open202000053-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} The software utilizes the Becker‐Kistiakowsky‐Wilson\'s equation of state (CFEOS) for solid carbon.[42](#open202000053-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} In order to calculate the equilibrium composition of the detonation products the program utilizes the modified White, Johnson, and Dantzig\'s free energy minimization technique. EXPLO6.05 allows for calculation of detonation parameters at the CJ point. BKWN parameters (α, β, κ, θ) were used in the following BKW equation, with Xi representing the mol fraction of the i‐th gaseous product and k~i~ being the molar co‐volume of said i‐th gaseous product:[43](#open202000053-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} $$\frac{pV}{RT} = 1 + \mspace{720mu}{xe}^{\beta x}\mspace{720mu} x = \frac{\left( {\kappa\mspace{720mu}\Sigma{\mspace{720mu} X}_{i}k_{i}} \right)}{\left\lbrack {\mspace{720mu} V\mspace{720mu}\left( {T + \mspace{720mu}\theta\mspace{720mu}} \right)} \right\rbrack^{a}}$$ $$\alpha = 0.5,\mspace{720mu}\beta = 0.38,\mspace{720mu}\kappa = 9.41,\mspace{720mu}\theta = 4250$$

X‐Ray Crystallography Data {#open202000053-sec-0018}
--------------------------

Data for (**3**) was collected using a Bruker Quest diffractometer with kappa geometry, a copper target I‐μ‐S microsource X‐ray tube (Cu Kα radiation, λ=1.54178 Å), a laterally graded multilayer (Goebel) mirror single crystal for monochromatization, and a Photon2 CMOS area detector. Data for (**2**) were collected on a Bruker Quest diffractometer with a fixed chi angle, a molybdenum wavelength fine focus sealed X‐ray tube (Mo Kα radiation, λ=0.71073 Å), a single crystal curved graphite incident beam monochromator, and a Photon100 CMOS area detector. Both instruments are equipped with Oxford Cryosystems low temperature devices. Examination as well as data collection were performed at 150 K. Data was collected, reflections were indexed and processed using APEX3.[44](#open202000053-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} The files were scaled then corrected for absorption using Sadabs.[45](#open202000053-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#open202000053-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} The space groups were assigned and the structures were solved by direct methods using XPREP within the SHELXTL suite of programs[47](#open202000053-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} then refined by full matrix least squares against F2 with all reflections using Shelxl2018.[48](#open202000053-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#open202000053-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#open202000053-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} Amino H atom positions were freely refined. H atoms attached to carbon and hydroxyl hydrogens were positioned geometrically and constrained to ride on their parent atoms, with carbon hydrogen bond distances of 0.95 Å and oxygen hydrogen distances of 0.84 Å. Hydroxyl H atoms were allowed to rotate but not to tip to best fir the experimental electron density. Uiso(H) values were set to 1.2 times Ueq(C/N) and 1.5 Ueq(O). Complete crystallographic data, in CIF format, have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre. CCDC 1966784 and 1966770 respectively contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre at www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.

Amination of 4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (1) {#open202000053-sec-0019}
---------------------------------------

4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (1 g, 8.77 mmol) was dissolved in water and 8.85 mL 1 M sodium hydroxide (8.77 mmol) was added slowly while stirring. The solution was stirred for 10 minutes and evaporated to dryness yielding the sodium salt of (**1**). The sodium salt was slurried in 250 mL of acetonitrile. Separately 6.83 g freshly pulverized ethyl‐*O‐p*‐tolylsulphonylacetohydroximate was added over 10 minutes to 68 ml 60 % perchloric acid and stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The resultant *O*‐tosylhydroxylamine suspension was poured into 680 ml vigorously stirred ice/water slurry. The mixture was then extracted with 7 20 mL portions of dichloromethane (DCM). The combined DCM extracts were dried over sodium sulfate and added at once to the solution of sodium salt of (**1**) prepared above. The solution was stirred at room temperature for two days, and then evaporated to dryness, resuspended in ethyl acetate and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and purified by silica chromatography using a 2 : 1 : 1 ethyl acetate toluene‐hexane eluent to yield 0.162 g of pure (**3**) (1.26 mmol, 15.4 %) and 0.410 g (**2**) contaminated with tosylate and decomposition products. The crude mixture was purified by resuspending in ethyl acetate and washing with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution. After drying over MgSO4 and evaporation to dryness 0.174 g of pure (**2**) was recovered (1.35 mmol, 14.3 %). Crystals suitable for x‐ray crystallographic analysis were obtained by slow evaporation of the column fractions.

2‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (2) {#open202000053-sec-0020}
----------------------------------

^1^H NMR (DMSO‐d6): δ=8.53 (1H, C−H), 8.24 (s, 2H, NH2); ^13^C NMR (DMSO‐d6): δ=149.9 ppm1 (C4), 129.83 (C5); HR‐MS (APCI‐) m/z: Expected: 128.0203, Found: 128.0198; IR: ṽ=3347 (w), 3258 (w), 3159 (w), 1625 (w), 1599 (w), 1536 (s), 1446 (m), 1398 (m), 1368 (s), 1331 (s), 1306 (m), 1288 (m), 1263 (m), 1225 (m), 1158 (m), 1143 (m), 1097 (s), 1030 (m), 962 (s), 826 (s), 755 (m), 744 (m), 723 (m), 688 (m), 563 (m) cm--1; DSC (5 °C min--1): 100 °C (Tdec), BAM friction: 16--18 N; BAM impact: \<1 J.

1‐amino‐4‐nitro‐1,2,3‐triazole (3) {#open202000053-sec-0021}
----------------------------------

^1^H NMR (DMSO‐d6): δ=9.14 ppm (1H, C−H), 7.53 (s, 2H, NH2); ^13^C NMR (DMSO‐d6): δ=151.65 ppm (C4), 123.02 (C5); HR‐MS (APCI‐) m/z: Expected: 128.0203 Found: 128.0209; IR: ṽ=3356 (w), 3341 (w), 3303 (w), 3206 (w), 3163 (m), 3112 (m), 1714 (w), 1617 (w), 1542 (s),1504 (s), 1483 (s), 1364 (m), 1320 (m), 1251 (s), 1007 (m), 949 (m), 870 (m), 843 (s), 824 (s), 754 (s), 709 (m), 612 (m), 554 (m) cm--1; DSC (5 °C min--1): 100 °C (Tm), 175 °C (Tdec); BAM friction: 14--16 N; BAM impact: \<1 J.
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